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The transcription of the. Ptam~adhun, ./~dciparmu 8erie, I~r the MSA ~. antigen has been studied throughout the parasite., a~exual 8ro~lh t')~.'~ For 
this purpose pol,~A) RN,A, IYom dlll~rent tlme~ el the cycle was te~ted for the p~'scnce of the mRNA t,~codmg MSA2 by in vltm trmttlatton 
attd suhscqlicttt ,lulysis el the traltslntlon products by Immunoprt'clpitation with un antibody apinst MSA2. TI~ ~ult~ tes~.aled that Ih~mRNA 
is present in trnpho~oites. ~aches the highest concentration during the tran~ition from the tmphomite into the s~hhtont ~t~ ~tml lmS~ until 
the cycle end, Miuut¢ touounts of this mRNA were also det¢ctt'd in ring.. In addition, the data t 'on f l~  that the pdmary trandatto~ IP¢od~l 
I~ not pmt¢olytically prt~'es~d itttmy time el' the ~ le .  
thin, an n~alarttc Merozoit¢ surlhce protein: Trnnslntlon in vitro~ "l~'tm~cdption: P/a.u, t t~r~]~ 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The surface proteins of Pla,munlium fidcipm'mn mce. 
ozoites play a crucktl role during malarial infection 
since they participate in the invasion oi' the erythrocytcs 
and are exposed to the host immune system during 
merozoite release and invasion. The merozoite surfitcc 
protein MSA2 is a polymorphic antigen with an ap- 
parent r~lative molecular weight (M,) vaD'ing among 
different strains: this antigen is being considered Ibr the 
development oi'a malaria vaccine because itis expressed 
on the parasite surface and antibodies against it block 
the invasion [I-1 I]. MSA2 has been demonstrated in 
trophozoites, chizonts, segmenters and isolated mer- 
ozoites by several techniques: using either poly- or mo- 
notional antibodies the protein was detect~t by imnm- 
noblotting [1,7] and immunopr~-cipitation f extracts 
from synchronous cultures [6,91, by immuno-EM [6], 
~md b~ IFA [1,9]. In the ring stages low MSA2 levels 
could be det~ted by immunoprccipitation [6] and im- 
munoblotting [9] or,xtraeis t-~m synchronous cultures 
using polyclonai antibodies. Howcver, no antigen could 
be detected in rings by using single monoclona[ ntibod- 
ies in IFA [I], immunoblotting o£ extn~cts from ring 
Abbrc~'ia;ions: {buffers used tbr immunop~'cipitation) T, 50 mM 
"rris.CI {pH S,0); E, 5 mM ED'i'-~ (pH 8,0): N, 0,5 M NaCl; Z, 5 mM 
Zwittergent 3-12 (Caibiochem-Behring~: A, I mg/ml bovine serum 
albumin: i, mix ofprotease inhibitors (2% aprotinin (Bayer): antipain, 
bcstatin and pcpstatin A (Sibm~a), each at I/Jglml: 2 mM phenyl- 
methylsulphonyl fluoride (BDH)). 
Correspondea~. and p~vscnt address: C, Barren, Dipart;.~¢mo di Ge- 
aetica e di Biologia dei Microrganismi, Via Celoria 26, U.fiversitA di 
Milano, 20133 Mihmo, haly. Fax: (39) '2) 266 45 51. 
cultures [71, or immunoprecipitation of proteins pulse 
labdled before the invasion and isolated from ring 
statics Il l, 
The MSA2 gen¢ {'tom several strains has bern ~.  
quenced and the comparison ofthe deduced amino acid : 
sequences has rc~aled a good correlation bct~n 
degrees of serological and structural divergence am~ 
these strains 12,12]. On the other hand, little is kno~xt 
about the transcription el" this 8ene during the asexual 
c~le: the presence of MSA2-RNA has only been dem. 
onstrated, by Northern analysis` in a mixed population 
of trophozoites and schizouts [2], 
Several observations ha~ demonstrated that P.fidci. 
Imrum mRNA directs, in the rcticulocyte c ll-free trans- 
lation system, the synthesis of the specific P..fah'iparum 
proteins it codes {'or. Fi~:,iy, the translation prz~iucts 
ape very similar to the parasite proteins made in ~ivo 
(results obtained by using both atR]~,A !s~.~ated ~'-~ 
asynchronous cult~rc~ [I ~] and mRNA i~'!~:~-,l from 
the tro,po, zOite :or ;r m the 
Secondl~ the:  translation p~ucts  of mRNA i-rein 
asynchronous eulIU~ 0f inde~ndent isolates a~ Vir-~i :: 
tually identical [14]. ~ i rd l~ i~uman and m0nkcy ira-: 
mune sera ~aCt s~ifically:with ~131Dcptidcs synthe-: 
sized in vitro [13"16]: For these reasons, it is plausible 
to detect he mRNA enconding a given parasite p~tein 
by in vitro translating the parasite mRNA, and sub~ 
quently by investigating the presence of the protein 
among the translation products with a specific anti- 
body. This approach was employed here to study the 
transcription of the MSA2 gene in the strain FCBI 
during the asexual erythrocytic cycle. The FBCI-MSA2 
antigen, detected on the outer merozoite surface by sur- 
face-inclination [! 7,18], is a glycoprotein with an A./'~ of 
Publia'hed by Elsevier Science Publishers B, ~: 77 
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46K, recognized by human immune serum and able to 
elicit the production of antibodies that inhibit invasion 
o1' crythi ocytcs [6], 
btll~i~r l!00 mM st~litmt acctttt¢ Iptl ~,21, 1O utM "rfls,Ct ipH 7,4), I 
utM EDTA [D|,I ~l,0!l and 241hi ol'chlorofnmvlsoanlyl idcohol I24:1 }, 
aiid shaken i'or 10 ttt[n by h lutd, The lilbe wits then o.~Hcd [it all 
Kx,.~aller bath alld Celllrifuged to s,:p~mtle he pb,scs. The RNA wits 
then t¢.eXtl'aClgXi, oai:c with ¢qtta| pails o, phelxol lt ld chlorolbnn mid 
t~vK~ vitlt chlorol'0rml U,%tr~lctk~i~s  6ard~xl out by hand, The last 
aqttcuus phtls¢ wits mls~xl with 2 volt ol'¢thauol arid stolx'd tit -?(PC, 
2,3, ixolalfon (!f pol, t't .4 ~" RN.4 
Stag¢,Sl%'Cil|¢ Ik~lYiAl' it, HA wlts isohlled Iksiit each prcl~lratlon of 
lotid RNA b), itllhtity chlx~illitlollalplty wllh oltlo(dTbccllulo,~. Uor 
this ptirl~3sc the RNA lct~ii~t,vcd ill cihitnoll was pcllcltyJ, drll.xl, 
dissolwd ill $00 Ill or iiiclhylpyrocilrlxmilic, ircatcd bidisii l l~ I-I,O, 
bellied to 650(. " for 3 ttlhl, quickly l,t~l~ on lie, mixed with t vol o1" 
2 × bhtdht8 baiter I I x bhtdin8 btlll~r is 0.5% SOS, 50 mM lris,CI IpH 
7,51, 500 nlM LiCII lind added In oligold'rl~'cllulosl~ (Tyl~ 3, Col- 
hlboraiW¢ Ih:s~ar~h) previously ~lllshcd with bhldin8 bllll~r lind kcpl 
in a mitliil'ial vohint¢, lht:  sttsl'lCl~SiOil was stirn.'d stowb' for 2 h, 
transt'crlx~J into it ¢ohitlln, Itnd the tk~w-throl.igh was t.tqlect~.xl, heatt.xl, 
~,x~olt,xl l ind t~ttsst.'ti thlX~ulh the column th~'c times, The et~htnlll Wits 
Ihcii wlish~,xl with 10 coliinlll-VOls of biildiilg btill'er, Ihtlo~x,d hy 5 
coltmtn,vols of wash btlll~l' (50 mM "rrls.CI !I;H 7,5L 51Kl aim LiCII. 
The polyl AI' IN,,% was ~lnlcd ~ ;th ~ 3 celiimn-vols of l0 aim lris.CI 
IpH 7,51, The OO.~, absorbing Iktctions wcoe I~lnled, the RNA was 
pix'cipitatcd with cihailol and i~suspcnded at ! .liB!till ill dicthylpylx~- 
~ai'l)tLial~-ti~2led HzO. ~) "ills pro~xlu~ the iilttount ofcontanlmant 
rRNA, its judg~ by agitrose :gel electrophorcsi~ was extrcntdy low 
tnot sho~vtO; ii{k1/0;77 ~. 2:61~. o1" lh7 oriilinld total RNA was ~-. 
co~Ix'd as Ix~ly(Al" RNA (calculated lk~ilx the O l )~ data tbr the 
eight p~txtraiions). 
2.4. hi vitro Irlili.~hlthlll 
The Rabbit leticulocyte Lylttc Translation System t'tx~ill New Ell- 
glalld Nuclear was used its indicated by the tilaltittitcttlrCr, except that 
tile assay had it I'nal volnir~c of 25 #1, ctmtained 41) $1C--"i of I~'Slme. 
thionine, aud was incubated at 37°(7 tbr t20 rain. The translation mix 
contained 4 llgtml of F~IyIAY P, NA (in preliminary experiments the 
tli,axhtttmt in~\wporation rate of ~tdioactivity into TCA-prccipltahle 
luaterial and the hlght.~t number of polypcptid¢ bands wcr~ obtained 
at this gx~nccntRition (not shown)L To analyse the transkttion 
products, it S #ll idiquot of the mix was soluhilized in 50 iul of sample 
buil~r [22] and heated at 90°C for 10 mln, The dcnatulx'd ~S-lab¢lh.'d 
polypcplides were then separated by sodium dodecyl sulfatc-polyacry. 
lamide gel dectrophorcsis (SDS-PAGE) in a 5--20% gradient gel under 
reducing conditions, and visualized by tluorogra'phy rl7]. In a parallel 
series of experiments, after the translation the whole mix (25 #xl) was 
subjected toimmunopix'cipit ation (see bclowL In order to visualize the 
incor0ortttion dllx'ctcd by the endogenous RNA of the translation 
system, a background translation ashy was included, in which P. 
./idviparum poly(A)' RNA had ~n omitted. 
2,5, b#r~lll#lolwevlpltalioll 
The 25-~tl raltshttinn mix Ix'cclw'd tcqttcttlialiy 5 MI of 30 mM 
Zw|ttcrgent. 3~12 :(Ca|bt~hem i~hrtttgl /~:MI ot!.bt!fl~r Tl~t/$ :.ut ol 
cu~ted 0~mightat 0~C: ~¢ 
in TENZAL Waihed 1W6 ttm~ m6~ inTEZi~aild 7 tuS~ in i :v01: 
~hakintll The Imt!uin0~iPl~ .'onta!tflng ~im!nt~ i i '~ iw~ 3 
time~:'wilh TF.NZAi and 3 itm~ m6te With ~rENi, To ~ :ihe 
sample butler and heal~ atg0~ 'lbr l0 mtn~ :  mdt~bct~ l p  
t t~) ,  Neg~tl~ l.'otttro|tt for the imnianop~cfptiatton u~I il anon- 
lmmuil¢ rabbit sirum weti aim lllcllld~, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3, I, In vitro translation of stage~m.c~ic mRIVA,~ 
Previous work has dentonstrated that P, .#Mcil~trunl 
uIRNA is translated by the rabbit rcticulocyt¢ cetbfree 
translation system into specific P. fal(,ipartm, proteins 
(see section I), On the basis of  this, s tago~l ic  
mRNAs synthesized throughout the entire 48 h long 
erythrocytic c~:le were studied here by anab~aing their 
in vitro translation products. For this purpose pob~AY 
RNA was prcplnx'd from a highly synchronous parasite 
culture at various times at~er mcrozoite invasion: at 6, 
13 aud 20 It {ritxg stages): at 27, 32 and 37 h (tropho~oite 
stages}: and at 42 and 47 h (schizont stages), Each 
poly(A)+ RNA preparation was then translated in the 
reticulocyte lysate s~,'stem, and the s~mthesizt.xt ~S-la, 
bcll~ polypcptides wer~ ~txtrated by SDS-PAGE and 
visuali~,d by fluovography. The sharpnt,~s of the ob- 
tained bands (st.'c Fig. i) indicate that the tt:zR~t.atcd 
RNAs were compost.xt of essentially, intact, full length 
tnattu'e n'IRNA mok.cules and com,~:-.cd i~w tc~,~.i-~ -o!" 
either RNA:transcript moh.'culcs lacchat~i~iiy sh~'d  
daring the RNA isolation or partially synthesized RNA 
chains'(ni~.'chanical gh6ad~ is n . ,d6~ duH~ Ih6:RNA 
isolation by omitting use of the vortex and ~nduct iug 
extractions by hand. Partially synthesi,.',edl RNA does 
not belong to the intra-~cc|luktr pool of  poly(A)+ RNA 
molecules ince polyadenylation takes place in rive 
after the RNA synthesis has finished: it is therefore not 
exlx'cted in a good poly(A) ÷ RNA preparation). 
As shown in Fig. 1, in addition to the polypeptides 
encoded by the endogenous RNA of the lysate (see 
track -), many other polypeptides weix synthesized in
the presence of the parasite poly(A)+ RNAs. The fol- 
lowing observations confinn the P. fMciparum- ~,n~ 
stage-specificity o["these potypeptidcs. (i) Their synthe- 
sis was stimulated only in the pt~esence of parasite RNA. 
(it) A pool of immune sera from individuals living in au 
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endemic area recognized a great part of these poly- 
peptides (not shown). (iii) The progression of total pro- 
rein synthesis rate depicted in Fig. I corresponds tothat 
described Ibr parasite cultures [23,24]: it is low in rings 
and young trophozoites, increases in the middle and 
mature tropozoites, and remains high until parasite 
~ m 
R T I 
. 'o 
3.2. ldemO~¢~uion o/" the MS,42.mRNA 
To study the transcription el' the MSA2 gene during 
the asexual cycle, the poly(A) + RN As ts01ittcd at 13, 20, 
32, 37, 42 and 47 h aft¢r invasionwere translated in 
vitro, und the tra nfltttion products were subjected to 
immunoprecipitation with a polyclonal antiserum 
raised in rabbits against MSA2. As revealed by the 
results hown in Fig. 2 (reproduced by an indep¢ndent 
experiment, not shown), the mt~jor polypeptide preci- 
pitated had an M,, of43K, This polyp~ptid¢ con~sponds 
to the nonglycosylated moiety of MSA2 tbr the follow- 
ing reasons. (i) The antibody used was s~'cillc for 
MSA2. (ii) As expected frorn the absence of glyeosyla- 
lion during the in vitro translation, the el¢ctrophoretic 
mobility of the polypeptide is slightly increased and the 
resulting M~ (43K) lower with reslx'ct to the gb~.'o- 
sylated M$A2 (46K). (iii) As the natund MgA2 is one 
of the mt~jor schizont and mcrozoit¢ proteins [6], so 43K 
is also among the major polypeptides ncoded by late 
mRNAs (see in Fig, I tracks for mRNAs from 37, 42 
and 47 h). (iv) The 43K polypcptide must contain some 
of those palm, site epitopcs that come into contact with 
the host immune system during the natural inf~tion 
because 43K was precipitated by a pool of human im- 
mune sera, but not by a truman non-immune serum 
(data not shown). Therefore, the presence of the 43K 
battd ill Fig. ! (translation prcducts) ~atd Fig. 2 (ttltlltl- 
noprecipitated translation products) must indicate the 
presence of MgA2-mRNA. 
3.3. The co.precipitawd polypeptides aw neither prectw- 
sots ~or p~oc~sing Ji'agments of 43K 
As shown in Fig. 2, the anti-MSA2 serum also preci- 
pitated low amounts of other polypeptides, four larger 
(159K, 84K, 62K and 5OK) and four smaller (39K, 36K 
and a 33K doublet) than 43K. The co-pr~ipitation im- 
plies that they contain some of the epitopes encoded by 
the 43K amino acid sequence (conformational epitopes 
arc not involved because Zwittergent was used prior 
and during incubation with the antiserum). If any ofthe 
four large polypeptides was a precursor of 43K 
(primary translation product or processing inter- 
mediate), then it should comprise the co~..plete 43K 
12-  
Fig. I. I 
~MAI '  
parasite 
traadatt 
~cvc tlUab~cd by SDS-PAGE rollo~OJ M {Imwo6raPh~ ~ The tttlntbet 
inv, fion) ut which tb¢ poly~A~ IRNA ~av. t~tatod, R, ~ T, tro. : 
phozoltcs~ S, ~.-himnt~ Tvttck - ,  b~.~mnd traadatkm. ~,my i~ . 
which ,o parasite RNA ~U~ added, Moks.'uhtr ~H~bt nvattc¢~ ~gt.c 
u,'~d on b~th $¢1 tdde~ but ~ ~da~u o~ly ~m tM K'IL O~ the right i~ 
|ndK'atcd th© Ix~tkm el" the 43K pobls,'plid~ 
sequence, and hence, all the 43K sequence epitopes n.-- 
cognized by the antiserum. Consequently she antiserum 
would precipitate such a precursor and 43K with ~milar 
clliciencies. The extent of precipitation ofa gi~.~.-n poly- 
peptide can be estimated by the relation~ip bet~.,cn the 
densities of the polypeptide hand on the fluort~graphs 
of Fig. I (synthesized material) and Fi~. 2 [pn.-cipilated 
material). By calculating such a relationship for the 43K 
band and for any of the othc~ four large p,~i~ pcptides, 
one finds that aU four large polypcptidcs xx~re preci- 
pitated to a much lt.,~r exteet th~;x 43"": thc,~lbr~, ~bey 
cm~ not be 43K precursors. O~.~ ,!:e n.~L¢: .~,.~:~. it" an.~ 
of the co,precipitatt.M Sma.er ix~iypeptides 3qK, 36K or  
33K(doublet) x~-dS a p~t~iytic dcrivati~e of.43 
would consist of 91%,:84% or 77% of thc4,,K ~uenc¢,i : 
respectively' Such a ~|~l~eptide x,~uld thus contain e- 
noughof the 43K ~uen~ epitolx'S tO assure an effi- 
cient immunop~ipitation. O  the contrdry, the rela- 
tionship bet~xcn the densities tbr synthesized and im- 
munopn.'cipitated material (fluorognlphs of Figs,. I and 
2, respectively) indicated that all the smaller poly- 
peptides were precipitated with a much lower efficiency 
than 43K~ thus, they must bc distinct polypcptides. As 
neither precursors nor processed fragments of 43K were 
detected, it can be concluded that 43K is. at the ~une 
time, the primary and final translation product of 
MSA2 mRNA. i.e.. that proteolytic leavage of this 
antigen does not take place during the in vitro transla- 
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FiB. 2. lmmunopr~clplt~tlon oFi vitro tran~l,tton product~ ot'~ta~'- 
specific I~IyiAI' RNA~ by a MSA~ s ~l~cllk [inli~c1'uln, The l~'~ly(A}' 
RNA,  i,~olat~'d 13, -sO, 3~, ,!7, 42 and 4? h after inva,~ion, wcrc Inlns- 
lalcd it1 vitro tlnd Ih~ product(, t~ubj~clt,'d o Imluunopn.'cipit,tlon with 
it pol,s,clonM rabbit ,nlL~null raLscd agilhtsl purlt|cd MSA2, The pr~,. 
gDS,PA(~E Iblk~xxl by 
thtom~raph.V. R~ ringsi T; ~roph0~it~i .~, ~hi~mt~, 1 r.ck .c, IIC~a, 
lt~ ~xmtrol, i l which the IrilllshtttOll pA~.hlct~ of the I~,~I~(A)" RNA 
I~,~ln 42 h ~zrc subjcct~xl 1o|tun~ull~pr¢cipitation w th a i~onimmun¢ 
rabbit serutn, Molecular ss~hl inttrkcrs s~xr~ u.~.,d Oll be(It gel ~td¢,~ 
hilt illS2 ~hown only Oll the 1~1~t. On the ri81tt at~ iildlctltc, d the tx~sitioll.~ 
of the polypcpfides co.ptx, cipilttted with 43K. 
lion. This conclusion is consistent with rcpol't~xt data 
I'mm pulse-chase experiments showing that MSA2 I'tx~m 
strain FCbl  did not change its electl~phop0tic mobility 
from schizonts to merozoitcs, and MSA2 from stndn 
"I"9/94 also remained invariable from the 351h hour to 
the end of the cycle [I], 
The existence of cpitopcs common to 43K and to the 
~x~-plx'cipitatcd polYl~zptidcs is not surp:ising, since 
cross-reactive pitopc,, ace i'~x'quent among P, ,/~dci- 
parum antigens [2%3 I]. 
3,4, Thne of synrhesis of the MSA2-mRNA during the 
a,~'xual c3x'ic 
According to the data shown in Fig, 1, the MSA2- 
mRNA transcription begins in young trophozoitcs 
(around the 271h hour), increases during the maturatiou 
of tmphozoites (27-37 h), reaches the highest levels 
during the tnutsition from trophozoites to schizonts 
(around 42 h), and decreases moderately towards the 
end of the cycle (47 h), In addition, a residual, very low 
level of this mRNA can be detected in rings from 13 h, 
but not in rings from 20 h (see Fig. 2). 
3.5, MSA2 proleb~ synthesis aad MSA2 gene u'anscrip- 
lion 
It is known that the concentration or" the MSA2 pro- 
tein increases during the second halt" c7 the asexual de- 
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vclopment (trophozoites. chizonts, segmcnters), reach- 
ing a maximum around the 421h hour of  the cycle [1.6]. 
After the invasion however, the protein is not detected 
or is detected a low concentrations in the new ring 
stages (sec Introduction), This last data indicates that 
the t~olecule is completely or partially lost during lava- 
mRNA molecu!es, ynthesized befor~ the invasion, that 
entered the nes~ inf6cl~d ¢rvthrtxyte, This low mRNA 
level could be partialb, r~pon~ible tbr the low t¢~1 el" 
MSA2 protein detected in rings~ b~. other~. 
The study or  she mcchanisms regulating the MSA2 
gone transcription can help to better understand the 
i~trasite differentiation and thus allow one to in(eft'ere 
with the malarial in['cct!on. In addition, the dis~'os~t~ ~ 
of the elements controlling the tran~crlpfion ~m~. hdp 
to establish a system which rcproduc¢~ the natural rail, 
lieu ['or the p~uct ion  of a txx, omblnm~t tttal~ria 
Yak'title, 
Ae~nou'h'~'t'oa'clr~: ThL,~ experiments ~s.'t~ carri~ ~.~t~t in 1the laiso. 
artery of H,-G, Hcldrich at the Max.PIm~.'k.h~diluL, ~o ~h~m~ I a|ll 
$ralel)ul G,~r his suPlX~rt and cn~.x~urlt~,n'tctlL  als~ Ihattk 13. E n ~  
Gw excellent technical a~sistanc¢ as s~ll as P, Plesanl and R, T~ramdti 
for critical 1~ading of the manu,v,'HpI, C. l~x~n held a l=or~-hm'1~."~li- 
pcndlum from the Max-Planck ."k~:icty. ~ ~x~rk was supI~n¢~! b) 
gnmls i'mn't the UNDP~World Bartk~XVHO Slx'~.'ial Pt~$ramn~ for 
R~.,~alxh i'md Training in Ttx~ph.-a| Di,~"s,  and t~m~ the 
Bultdcsmiui.sleriUlU Glr I%tx'hung mid T~,chuolog~c, 
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